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BREACH OF CONFIDENCE

The inoop which the Star ex-

clusively

¬

exposed last afternoon
headed Deaoon Testa as a Banker
ia ft breach of confidence in which
our Mr Testa raposed trust and gave
information of a private character
not to the High Sheriff at olaimod

but to Governor Carter directly
before he loft for the Mainland
This private letter dated Mat 17th
last was given in all confidence to
which the Governor acknowledged
receipt on the 19h saying that ho

had referred the same to the Attor-
ney

¬

General it being of euffiiuent

importance to have tho same inves- -

tigated

It ia to b clearly iVan from the
aboye who is responsible for the
broaoh and where the leakage eana
ated from uo tyro nseds to look fur
ther than his noao in order to scent
the smell of burning flesh What
need was there if the statement it
true that the Attornoy Ganerai on

tho request of Acting Governor At-

kinson

¬

has instructed the High
Sheriff and Sheriff Baldwin of Maui
to obtain all the information possi ¬

ble in the matter to no to all that
trouble when the facts were fully
given in Mr Testa letter all of
which facta could be readily and
easily verified all being matters of
record which could bn handily got ¬

ten here without going to Maul for
them unleM it bn to puraraon the
prinoipal lint ro that was not
suffjoioDt becavsn they w a chance
of attacking a political opponent I

with Mr Testa as tho oentral figure

it is thoreby sought to have tho
matter appear in lighter vein but
tho charge and consequoncos orb
sorioui in character

Not that wo aro afraid of pub-

licity

¬

but the time for It had not ar-

rived

¬

not until an investigation is

called up And therefore prior to
such au investigation whether pri-

vate

¬

or public we hold that in the
meantime the matter complained of
still remains private and confiden-

tial

¬

because it was made personal in
character when written A request

not having been made by the Gov
ornor nor consent given by the com-

plainant
¬

for the publicity of the
oouplaint we bold thst the Attor ¬

ney Goneral has overstepped his au
thority as well as the bounds of pro-

priety

¬

and wo further hold that Mr
Testa should have beem consulted
he moreover being in a position to
have made tho matter public had
he so chosen to do

Democratic Candidates

The Dsmoorats aro in our opinion
pursuing a most business like bourse
in beginning already to discuss can ¬

didates to bo placed beforo tho peo-

ple

¬

for election in November There
should be no hasty or snap judg-

ment

¬

in the selection of candidates
No man is too strong to be put up

and no effrot should be spared to
got tho strongest men in tho island
upon the tioket In such a scheme
lies the strongest hope of Democra ¬

cy for victory With the Repub-

licans

¬

and the Home Rulers it has
been a case of tho man seeking the
office The hot air merchant has
usually won with the result that the
Legislatures have turned out to be
the veriest farces The Democrats
want none of that sort of business
They want to put forward men of

steading men of brains men who

can and wilt make a record for the
party and the country

The quality of the men put up
will out mors figure in the earning
eleotion than the matter of party
affiliation In a small community

like this whore every person is well
known the latter is largely a farce
There ia s great eonservative ele ¬

ment whioh after all controls that
will vote for a good man in prefer-
ence

¬

to an unsafe one uo matter if

the former belongs to a party op-

posed

¬

to his own With all of thalr
boasts about standing pat a very
large proportion of the Republican
party in Honolulu Isjiu that boat
If tho Democrats put up men of a

calibre superior to the Republicans
they will bo backed by the conserva ¬

tive Republicans making victory all
the more easy The discussion of

candidates if therefore not prem-
ature

¬

Tho woods oto full of possi-

bilities

¬

but nine out of 6very ten
are possibilities that tho party
may well shun Lot tho offices get
out and look for the men not tho
men look for tb dpiee

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The attempt of theAdvertieer to
blaokmail Judgo Do Bolt is charac ¬

teristic of the journal Any person
residing in Honolulu for a period of

years can easily recall numerous in-

cidents

¬

of the same sort When the
morning presi oannot carry a point
by oajolery it resorts to threats and
when that tails open blaokmail is

adopted All these schemes wore

tried on Da Bolt but they faited in

one two three order leaving tho

Advertiser a taddor but nioro un-

principled

¬

and dangerous element

in tho community

Fromisououi shooting of rifles in

the city should be vigorously fol-

lowed

¬

up and stopped by the po

Hoe A few days ago a ball went
through tho roof acd fell in the
room on Kukul lana where HVierra
Sr waa lying ill Had it gono

straight through the wall of tho
room it might easily have killed
somebody The law is very striot on

the matter of using firearms in the
eity limits and the polioe aro dere-

lict

¬

in their duty whon they fail to

enforoe it

Tho Advertisor takes pleasure in

setting the publio right in regard to
the politioa of Justios Hatch It
figures him out as being a renegade
Democrat The ploasuro felt by the
morning press is mutual for just
now tho publio wants to know who

is who

The record of oonviotions mado
by the Attorney Generals depart ¬

ment stamps Lorrtn Andrews n one
of tho most efficient law officeis
Hawaii has ever hod

Advortiser
But still be seems not to posiess

the ability to prevent the giving out
by his understrappers of informa-

tion
¬

passed through his hands in
the interest of the public the pub-

lication
¬

of whioh seriously damag ¬

es the effort to remedy a plain evil

It is rathar late in the day to
charge old John Hanlon with being
a vagrant The man has spent the
best years of his life in Hawaii and
during the period has been an in-

dustrious
¬

parson He is now so old
as to como within the category of

persons designated as baring one
foot in the gravo The old fellow

has the control of property from
whioh be should derive a oomforta
blo inoome but has been systemat ¬

ically bsaten by his tenants The
ease is oae sailing for genuino pity
rather than criticism and oondemna- -

tiou

Probably the reason Walter G
Smith concluded that Hilo was dead
waa a failure to sea the plaoe Aa we

nuderstand tho matter be waa dodg ¬

ing the police all the time he waa

there and bed no opportunity of look

iag around at all A visit unhameperd
by court subpoenas at his coat tail
would probably serve to alter his
impressions of the second alty

The position of Speaker Baokley

in politics is rather unique He re-

ceived

¬

very strong support on Maui

and Molokai from both the Repub-

lican
¬

and Democratic parties At

the same timo he was a member of

tho Home Rule party Subsequent-

ly

¬

however he was read out of the
Homo Rule party and become a par-
ty

¬

unto himself Just how strong
tho Beokley party may prove to bo
in the ooming campaign ia a ques-

tion
¬

as interesting to Mr Beckley
perhaps as to his numerous friends

Tho pupils of Ernest K Ileal
stringed instrument instructor gave
a very creditable exhibition at the
Hawaiian Optra House last evening
to a fair sized oudienoo All tha
piooes were well rendered several
encores being demanded Prineess
Kawanaaakoa with Mesdames Ten
ney Cunha Hawas and Hughes
ware the patronoises and nil lent
their presence to the successful oc ¬

casion

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers i

s

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nor
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
FainU Oils Oolors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
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Betieen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK - - - - P 0 UOX 48

Toleiihono - - - - Main 189
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo eont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pel
message
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SanitaryStsam Laundry

Go Ltd
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Having made large addition to
our machinery wo are now able to
Innnrlor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS- -
TABLE NAPKINS and TUWJaiL
at the rate of 26 cents per doM
cash

Satlifsotorv work and prompt at
livory guaranteed

JNo fear o doming Ding iot
from strikes

Wn Invito tniDaction of our laiMH

dry and methods at any time darbifl
business noars

Riig Up Mail 73

our wagons will a or your
and U wn 1

Ootfcages

V

Store

On tho promises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwocu
South and Queen strootz

Tho buildings are auppliod with
hot and cold water and eleotrlo
lights Artedon vrator Perfect
sanitation

For partiottiitrs apply to

J WMTFOOT
On the promises or at tho ofBoov e
J A Maeoon 80 tf

Capital sb 30000001

Organized tinder theLavwa
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAYAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ltd
Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Flan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
lug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Reili
and Maturity Co LUL

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Brace faring Co

Rul Main Btaim
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Dunaiina loth
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